
for C. maschwitzi. At the observed
average ejection frequency of approx.
6 droplets/min, 10.7 h (forC. nearan-
drei, C. petalae) and 20.6 h (forC.
maschwitzi) would be required to re-
move the experimentally injected
2 ml. These results agree roughly
with the observation of ceased water-
bailing activity after 9 and 24 h, re-
spectively.
Until now Cladomyrma species are
the only mutualistic plant-ants known
to drain their host cavities as de-
scribed above. We do not know yet
how other plant mutualists avoid dam-
age through water intrusion. Prelimin-
ary data on Crematogasterspecies
which are obligate tenants ofMacar-
anga spp. in Southeast Asia indicate
that these ants do not bail water out
of their domatia. We tested the re-
sponse of threeCrematogastermor-
phospecies, associated withM. triloba
(Bl.) Muell. Arg. (n = 5), M. hullettii
King ex Hook. f. (n = 1), andM. hos-
ei King ex Hook. f. (n = 1) to the
flooding of their internodes. During
5-h observation neither water-bailing
behaviour nor droplets on the plant
surface or filter paper was registered.
The only other ant exhibiting water-
removal behaviour was first reported
in the pseudomyrmecine genusTetra-
ponera. T. near attenuata, which is
closely associated with Malaysian
giant bamboo, and exploits its host
plants in a parasitic way, keeps its in-
ternodial nests in the culms dry in the
same way asCladomyrma [6]. The
ability to egest water from bamboo
internodes enablesTetraponerato uti-
lize them as long-lived, secure nesting
and feeding site.
However, two other ant species, also
showing a non-mutualistic specializa-
tion on nesting in bamboo,Polyrha-
chis arachneand P. schellerichae, do
not bail out water from their internode
nests [7, 8]. Instead, during heavy rain
workers of P. schellerichaeblock the
nest entrance with their heads and thus
apparently prevent influx of rain water
[7]. In Echinoplasp., a formicine spe-
cies living in polydomous colonies in
the hollows of dead twigs, water re-
moval could not be provoked. After
water injection the workers left their
nest chambers, trying to smear off ad-
hering water, and moved to another
nest site [9].

The use of both water transport and
fanning to cool overheated nests is a
common phenomenon in social bees
and wasps [10]. The opposite behav-
iour, removing moisture from the
nest, is also known in social Hymenop-
tera. Workers of the wasp speciesPo-
listes acutiscutis, P. chinensis and
Polybia occidentalis [11, 12] suck
water from the wet nest surface and re-
gurgitate it to the outside. In ants this
behaviour is virtually unknown. Re-
sponse to flooding of the nest, how-
ever, is described in some ant species,
for example workers ofPheidole ce-
phalica react to as little as a single
drop placed in the nest entrance by
leading nestmates to alternate en-
trances or even initiate colony evacua-
tion [13].
Emigration to other nest sites, an often
observed behavioural response of ants
to nest disturbance, is not possible for
obligate plant-ants such asCladomyr-
ma. They rely entirely on their host
plant, which provides shelter and nutri-
tion (via trophobionts).Cladomyrma
colonies never leave their host and
will die together with their ant-plant if
the latter is destroyed. The water-bail-
ing behaviour seems to be an effective
countermeasure to flooding, especially
for initial colonies which inhabit only

few internodes. Here runoff water
which collects in the nest chamber
may not only threaten some brood
and trophobiotic mealybugs but also
endanger colony development as a
whole. Further investigations are re-
quired to determine whether other ar-
boreal twig-dwelling ant species have
developed specific mechanisms which
allow them to live in habitats where
heavy rains and floods are common
phenomena.
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Fig. 1. Water-bailing ofCladomyrma maschwitziinhabiting Crypteronia griffithii. A worker
regurgitates a droplet and smears it around the entrance hole. Diameter of droplet ca. 0.6 mm
(Photo: J. Moog)


